
ST. PAUL WANTS.
Wants on this page willbe inserted under

classified headings according to the following
TAKI.S OP RATES.'

TTTTTTTNumber
*
I% S • = g

WoKls. ifI§ |s|
.;«re w ; ; *

15 or less- $.15 £.27 $.39 5.51 $.63 S-75 $.87
16 words .10 .28 .40 .52 .04 .76 .88
17 words .17 .30 .43 .56 .69 .82 .95
18 words .18 .32 .46 .«<) .74 .SB 1.01
19 words .1!) .34 .4!) .64 .79 .94 1.08
•2« words .'2O .35 .50 .65 .80 .95 1.10
21 words .21 .37 .53 .69 .85 1.01 1.17
22 words .22 .39 .56 .73 .90 1.07 1.24
23 words .23 .41 .59 .77 .95 1.13 1.31
•J4 words .24 .42 .ol> .78 .96 I.H1.32
25 vords .25 .44 .63 .82 1.01 1.20 1.39
26 words .26 .46 .60 .SO 1.06 1.26 1.46
27 words .27 .48 .69 .90 1.111.32 1.53
28 words .28 .49 .70 .91 1.12 1.33 1.54
29 words .29 .51. .73 .95 1.1711.39 1.61
HO words .30 .53 .70 .99 1.22 1.45 1.65
31 words .31 .55. .79 1.03 1.27 1.011.78
32 words .32 .56 .80 1.04 1.28 1.52 1.76
35 words 33 .53 .83 1.08 1.33 1.58 1.80
34 words .34 .60 .SO' 1.12 1.38 1.03 1.00
3T> words .35 .62 .89 1.16 1.43 1.70 1.97
36 words .36 .6:) .90 1.17 1.44 1.711.98
37 words .37 .05 .93 1.211.-19 1.77 2.05
33 words! .381 .67 .96 1.25 1.54 1.83 2.12
39 words .30 .6!) .99 1.29 1.59 1.80 2.19
40 words .40 .70 1.00 1.30 1.60 1.90 2.26
41 words .41 .721:03 1.34 1.65 1.96 2.27
42 words .42 .74 1.06 1.38 1.70 2.0212.30
43 words .43 .76 1.09 1.42 1.75 2.0S 2.41
44 words .44 .77 1.10 1.43 1.76 2.09 2.42
45 words .45 .79 1.13 1.47 1.81 2.15 2.49
46 words .46 .811.16 1.51 1.86 2.21 2.50
47 words .47 .83 1.19 1.55 1.91 2.27 2.63
4S words .48 .8! 1.20 1.56 1.9212.28 2.64
49 words .49 .86 1.23! 1.60 1.97 2.34 2.71
50 words .50 .88 1.26 1.64 2.02 2.40 2.73

Compound words count two words, and
abbreviations count the same as full words.

InEvery Case the Money Must Accom-
pany the Order.

SITUATION'S OFFERED.
.Mate.

AGENTS
—

Wanted, general and local
agents to handle the New Patent Chem-

leal Ink-Erasing Pencil: greatest novelty
ever produced: erases inkin two seconds; no
abrasion of paper; 200 to 500 per cent profit;
one agent's tales amounted to $620 in six-

another $:>2 in two hours; territory ab-
\u25a0fcolutcly free;salary to good men; no ladies
need answer; sample. 35 cents. For terras
and full particulars address The Monroe
Eraser company, manufacturers, La Crosse.
Mis. \u25a0 229-33

AGENTS
—

Experienced.- agents wanted.
The Continental Savings, Loan and

Buildingcompany, Room 28, Nat.Ger.-Am.
Bank building.

*
\u25a0 . '

,232-36

APICTURE— si. Paul Picture Frame fat-
tory nilkinds of pictures and frames;

cheap framing. 30 West Thirdst. 231-41

BARBER—First-class barber wanted. 661
\u25a0 Mississippi."

-
':' 2*3"3-34

BOY— work in bake shop, at McVeigh
Bros.'. 67 East Third. , 233

BOY to learn the baking business; one
having some experience preferred.-

.Applyat once, Ro"bert Wilson, Merrinni Park.
_j

'
233

BRICKLAYERS— Ten bricklayers on
Seventh s'.., between Minnesota and

Cedar sts. : highest wages paid. '232-34

BUSHELMAN wanted; good wages and
steady employment. Apply to J. H.

Armstrong, Fargo, K.D. 230-33

CANVASSERS willingto work will find
permanent employment, with good pay.

at 479 Wabasha st.
"

229-36
/CARPENTERS— six carpenters wanted at
y~> once. Corner Selby ay. ana Western.

\u25a0^ 233-34

CLERKSHIPS ANDBOOKKEEPERS
\u25a0> —Positions secured for reliable men.

Bee Hive Enterprise, Seventh and Robert.
233

COOKS— Good head and second for
J Wyoming. SSO and $40. Bee Hive En-

terprise. Seventh and Robert.. 233

DELIVER* DRIVERS— Good places
open foryoung men. Bee Hive Enter-

prise. Seventh and Robert. ,_ 233
CiRRAND BOY—Wanted, bright boy toXi•run errands. Price, McGill & Co., 405

Sihley'st. 233
ARM HANDS

—
Places open; good

wages; engage to-day. Bee Hive Enter-
prise, Seventh and Robert. ; 233
PARH HANDS—Wanted, immediately, to
J- go to Washington territory, a good man
and wife used to farm work ofall kinds, es-pecially dairy work; good \u25a0 references .re-
quired. Address P. O. Box 2137. city.233-39

JOB 'PRINTERS— job printers
and feeders. Price, AlcGill & Co.. 405

Sibley st.
'

233

PHOTOGRAPHER PRINTER wanted;
X .first-class apply only. Call at 319 East
Seventh st. \u25a0 233
DORTERS WANTED— Good positions
X open; good wages. Bee Hive Enter-
prise, Seventh and Robert. . . 233

ECKUITS
—

Wanted, for the United
army, able-bodied, unmarried men be-

tween the ages of twenty-one and thirty-
five years; good pay, rations, clothingand
medical attendance." Apply at 328 Robert
St.. St. Paul, Minn., or 405 Washington ay.,
south, Minneapolis, Minn.

sun-wed 18t-july 28 .."\u25a0';

SOLICITORS— Wanted, men to solicit:must deposit $10: salary. $65 to $80
per month. Cull on or address George S.< lino. 112 Cumberland building, corner
Eighth and Jackson sts. 232-34

S~TENOGRAPIIEK— stenograph-
er and typewriter to work in office in a

manufacturing town wages, $10 per month.
Call at 204 Lumber Exchange, corner Sev-
enth and Cedar sts., Wednesday morning, 9
o'clock. 232-33

STONEMASONS— Wanted, stonemasons
to figure on stonework. Call or address

13 Acker st. 233
rj^AILOKS—Good coat and pantsmakers;
X steady work. 11. Nalbach, Great Fails,

Mont. 230-36

T\:\ms WANTED at once onGrand nv..
JL corner Mainline. 232-233
'TRAVELING MAN—Man wanted, with
X small capital, to travel. Address V196,

Glo'ie. £ 233
O^RAVELING SALESMEN— posi--1. tions open; good salary; steady posi-
tion. Bee Hive Enterprise, Seventh and
Robert. ,-;-

> 233

WAITERS— wanted at McVeigh Bros.',
67 East Third. 223

WAITER—Wanted at 139 East Third st.
233

ANTED—For city work, 7 teamsters,
10 men:20 men forDakota; free fare.

Globe Labor Exchange, 311 Rosabel st. 233

W""bODTUKNEKS-Wanted, three ex-
perienced wood turners. ApplyBohn

Manufacturing company, Arcade st.
"

232-3

JPEKSOHL4JLS.

A RIVED— world's greatest trance-tt. medium. Mrs. Dr. A.De Howe, of Bos-ton ; she is the seventh daughter, born witha double veil and wonderful giftof secondtight;this she willprove: she tells your en-
tire lite, past, present and future, ina dead
trance; gives your name in full,also your fu-
ture husband or wife, with age and date ofmarriage; inbusiness .losses, law suits mar-
iiages.div(jrces,dcaths, unitingthe separated,
removing evilinfluences, restoring lost love,
she has no equal: all who are in trouble, and
have been humbugged by other mediums,
should call and be convinced that Mrs. \.
lie Howe can tell you true, as it is a well-known fact throughout the world since thedays ofancient witchery that only a seventhdaughter bom with n double veil"can reveal
the future correctly; 310,000 challenge to any
medium who can excel her; Mrs. De Howe
refuses pay ifshe cannot do all she claims;
fee $1 and upward; letters answered. 56
East Seventh st. 221 35
TVJOTICE— That Ihave bought Balfours
11 Livery and Hoarding Stable. 48S Selby
ay.. and took possession Aug.17. JBS9. I
have furnished it complete withaFirst-Class
Livery stock, and am ready to accommodate
the publicon the shortest notice at reason-
able prices. Will make a specialty ofboard-
inghorses. The barn is the best fitted, with
box stalls, and best ventilated of any in the
city. Give me a trial. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. J.B. Morehead. 232-38

M.ME.D.groask, the celebrated lady
phrenologist mid mind-reader; fullhis"-tory oflife, $1. Call at 11 East Seventh st.,

lioora 12. 232-34

ORANGE BLOSSOM- -Sure cure for
female diseases; sample 2cents; Gen-

eral agent forRamsey county. Jennie Nelson,
09 Royalston ay.,Minneapolis, Minn.. . \u0084 227-54

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR permanently de-
fitroved byelectricity. Miss Ilollister, 77

Syndicate Mock: consultation free. 230-36

U/A.VfKD TO KNOW— where-
»V abouts of John McArthur. who left

his home in Tiverton, Ont., 1881; he is heir
to a

-large sum of money left him by his
\u25a0widowed mother, who died "last March:

"
any

reliable information regarding same willbo
rewarded by Northwestern Detective Agency,yew York LifeInsurance building. 233-38

ILLIS RICE, WINDSOR, MO.,DE
sires information ofhis brother, Lester

Rice, who is about sixty years old. When'
last heard from he was farming near St.
fuul. 232-34

SITUATIONS OFFERED.
'

email-. ,

CO-.IK—Wanted, a competent cook at 307
East Tenth st. Applyinthe morning.

. r
230-33"

COOK—A competent cook. Apply at 21
East Tenth st. 233

DININGROOM GIRLS—St. Paul and
Duluth, $15. Douglass' Intelligence

Office, Seventh, corner Cedar. 233
ININGKOOM GIRLS, 815 a month,

\u25a0i-J for Duluth. Spoor &Son, 13 East Sev-
enth st.

' 233
IKINGKOOMGIRLS—Five wanted, at

$15 and $'20. Bee Hive Enterprise, Sev-
enth and Robert. . i . . 233

GIRLS— Twenty wanted for No. 1 places;
housework, hotels, etc. Bee Hive Enter-

prise, Seventh and Robert. 233

HOUSKWOKK- Good. .competent girl
wanted forgeneral housework at once.

700 St. Peter st.
-

233

HOUSEWORK— Girl fifteen or sixteen to
help around house and take care of

children. (>r> concord st. West Bide, one
block from Humboldt school. ''\u25a0 233

OUSEWORK— Wanted, good German
Kill forgeneral housework. 57;") Lafay-.

ette ay..city. 233-23"-!
OUSKWORK— Wanted, a good German

-LA girl for general • housework at No.54
Aurora ay. 233-4

OUSKWORK- Wanted, good girl for
general housework. Call at 770 Selby

ay; •.-... \u0084.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 233 :
6:SKWOKK— GirI at 378 Carroll St.;

small family. "\u25a0 233

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, a good girl for ,
housework. 133 University ay., be-

tween Robert and Jackson. \u25a0

-
233 .

OUNEWORK— GirIwanted at 352 Ce-
dar st.

'
233-34

OUSEWORK- Wanted, girl forgeneral
£1 housework: good wages. Applyat 227,'
Iglehart st. •. •

\u25a0
• • : \u25a0 233-42

OUSKWORK— a girl tor gen-
O. eral housework in small family. 539
Laurel ay. . . ;•.. . 233

OUSEWORK— girlfor general
lionise work. 570 Canada st. 232-4

HOUSEWORK— good German
girl for general housework. Applyto

101 Smith by. .- .\u25a0 «-i .233

HOUSEWORK—
Wanted, a girl for gen-

eral housework. Apply at 380 North
Fort st.

-
'_ , 233

IiOUSKWORK— Wanted, one or two girls
1

-
forhousework. ,503 Robert st. 233-5

HOUSEWORK
— Wanted,. Scandinavian

girlforgeneral housework at 091 Olive
st. 232-33

HOUSEWORK— Wanted immediately, a
O. strong, willinggirl for general house-
work. Apply643 Cedar St. 232-3

KITCHEN GIRL—Good girl for kitchen
work; $14 per month. 9 West Ninth

st. 233-30
1" AUNDKESS—For Brninerd: free fare;
LJ $25 and board. Bee Uive Enterprise,
Seventh andjtoherl. - ; . 233

AUM)KGi)SANDPOLISHER wantedLAUNDRESS AND POLISHER wanted
at once for city. Spoor &Son, 13 East

Seventh st. . . : . . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-. 233

SCRUB WOMAN— McVeigh Bros.', 07
O East Third. 233

SECOND GlßL— \Vunted, a second girlat
037 Cedar st. , 233

SKCOND GIRL—A competent second
girtat 510 Jackson St. 233

TEACHERS WANTED—Good positions
forgood teachers; apply to.day. Bridge

Teachers' Agency, 34 East Third st. 233

RE.4 ESTATE FOR SALE.
\u0084

< '..5. Thomson's List,
• No. 100 East Fourth St.

CLUnn FOR LOT corner Grotto and
•IP.7UU Van Bnren. \u0084--

<s}(\t x(\ I'"OR third lot east of Grotto, on
'JP./UU Lafond st.; easy payments.

<£1 (\l\(\ FOR LOT on Fremont, near
«I>I U<JU. Forest, \u25a0

(Jl«"l O/i/l FOR house and lot on Gaul-
tpl^/'CvjU tier St.; monthly payments.

<£1 f\C\(\ *"OK house and lot on Vic-
«Jpl<)»/UVj toria, near Front st. onmonth-
lypayments. \u25a0

<Jtl F\f\(\ *'OR LOT on Fauquier, near
'ipI,«JUU East Seventh st.
ffi-i L!(\(\ FOR LOT on Keaney, near
'jpI^DUU Green brier ay.

*£i /»/W\ *'OR HOUSK AND LOTon
•ipI^UUU Sims, near Payne ay., on
monthlypayments.

'v' •*:'

<Bif* ()OC\ FOX HOUSE, barn and lot;
•-PU^UL/U 450 Marshall ay.:a bargain.

ONEY TO LOAN on improved real
estate at lowrate of interest, by C. J.

Thomson, 100 East Fourth st. •\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-

Fi»R RENT
—

Flats on Goodhue, near
West Seventh st. ;all modern improve-

ments.
'- -

\u25a0

- - 233

Miscellaneous "City l,i*i*
~

FOR SALE-One of the best and most
!complete residences in Merriam Park,

finished throughout in natural woods, hav-
ing nine rooms, bath, hot and cold water,
linen and fur (Insets, finished laundry,
heated and ventilated by the most improved
hot air methods; nicely above' grade on
seventy-five-foot lot: terms easy. Apply to
E. A. Douglass. 251 Drake block, St. Paul.

229-40
I/ORSALE— New house; lower town all
Jl modern conveniences: hard wood. etc. ;
willsell cheap and on easy payments. Bacon
&Colcman, 313 Jackson st.

" 216*

FOR SALEAT A BARGAIN— lots
illStarkey's addition to Superior; joins

the east line ofSuperior townsite: titleclear
excepting tax liens that are of doubtful va-
lidity. Address by mail. Box 2259, St. Paul.• 233-239

OK SALE—I.BOO acres of land on the
Vermilliou range; willexchange forSt.

Paul vacant property. Address L83, Globe.. 198*

GIVF.N AWAY—House and lot; nine
vX rooms, city water, sewer; street paved:
very cheap: very desirable. J. W. Shepard,
9-1 East Fourth.

'
230-33

HOUSE
—

For sale, one nine-room house,
with all modern improvements and

furnace; small amount, cash, and balance on
easy terms. Apply to owner, care R. C,
Wight,BanK Minnesota building. St. Paul.
Minn.

-
230-33

HOUSE ANDLOTfor sale; house, seven
rooms; a pleasant street to live on. Ad-

dress J 2<>(>, Globe. 227-33

OFFICE BUSINESS for sale; forlady or
gentleman; clearing SIOO amonth. Ad-

dress 0195, Globe. 233

STREET CARS and new motor willrun
\u25a0 to this property inless than ninelv days.

Lots on Thomas, Charles and Edmund sts..
between Chatsworth and Oxford sts.. and
graded; prices from$500: terms, $100 cash,
balance SlO per month. Without doubt the
cheapest thing in the market, and willdouble
in value in the next twelve months: buy
quick before they arc allsold. Louis H.Haas,
136 East Fourth St., or Richard Leffmnnn,
358 Jackson st, 230-37

THE CHEAPEST property in the market
to-day is lots in the Leifmann &Haas ad-

dition on' Thomas, Charles and Edmund sts. ;\u25a0
prices. $500 up: $100 cash, balance $10 per
month. Louis H.Haas. 136 East Fourth st.,
or Richard Leffmanu. 358 Jackson. . 230-37

BOARI> OFFERED.

BOARD— 192 East Tenth St.- Two nicely
furnished looms, single or en suite, es-

pecially suitable for four -gentlemen, with
table board; all modern conveniences. - "

\u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 233-34:' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>- \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

''

OAKI)—Two nicely-furnished .. front
rooms, singly or en suite, with first-class

table board; also day boarders accommo-
dated, at 51 West Fourth st. , 232-33

BOARD—Furnished front rooms with
board nt 385 Washington St.- 231-34

BOARD
—

Nicely furnished rooms with,
hoard; also, can accommodate a few.

table boarders: prices moderate. 85 \u25a0 East
Eighth. -.-\u25a0 \u25a0 220-44

BOARD—Elegant suites and rooms, with
board, at the St. George, 202 Selby aye. ;

entirely new and strictly first-class private
hotel, "with every modem convenience;
cable cars pass door: references required.' . . .- 216* .•\u25a0\u25a0 .;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

BOA D—Beautiiul large room with noard
at the St. George, 262 Selbyj ay. ;refer-

ences. 212*

TO EVCIIAMGE
1.

TOEXCHANGE—A farm of'loo acres,
JL 70 cultivated, twelve miles from St.
Paul, In Dakota county, for improved city

\u25a0property or mortgage. Address Box 128,
Mentlot'a, Minn. 232-33
»T<O EXCHANGE—About 2,000 acres of
JL ironlands on Yermillion range. Ad-
dregs LM.Globe. : 193*

TOEXCHANGE— CapitaI City Panorama
X stock forequity in vacant property or
farm lands. Address L81. Globe. .198*

o EXCHANGE—Farm inDakota inRed
River Valley for city lots or acres close

to city. Address7 LS'2. Globe. " ' 193*

WASTED- TO BUI.
'

CASH register— Wanted to buy, sec-
ond-hand cash register. Address" Lock

Box HO,Menomonie, Wis. . . . . 232 4
ILLLIARD and POOL TABLE—

Wan lea tobuy,billiard and pool table
cheap tor cash. Address, stating price, P
190. Globe. 232-35

PUG PUPPIES— Wanted to buy,pug pup-
JL pics about a month old. 'Address F
194,Globe. 230-33

SITUATIONS WASTED.
--\u25a0-. \u25a0 ;' \u25a0 . . \u25a0 Male. \u25a0

\u25a0 -; -:\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0

AKKR— A first-class German confec-BAKER— A first-class German confec-
tioner and cake baker wanted, to change

the position. Has twelve years- experience.
Address M200, Globe. s"' • : 1
TTaktJKNDEK— Situation wanted' by an
JJ experienced bartender; steady; country
preferred. Address D.A.Wulfer, 191 Frank-
lin st.

- '
\u25a0' , ' . \u25a0-

• .'.- . -:' 7
DOORKEEPER ofexperience and ability
-D desires employment in an office, store
or otherwise: twenty-five years old; good
references furnished. Address P No. 95,
Globe. -\u25a0\u25a0.-.- ; 3
OOOKKEEPJNG— Books opened, closea,
-D \u25a0 posted, expert work, etc. F. Sprague,
room 252,' Drake block. St. Paul.

' . 123*

pLKKK-Ayoung man with three years'
v/ experience wishes a position as clerk in
a shoe store; speaks the Swedish language;
can give good references. Address E. W.
Swensou, .Room 91, Globe building. 1

pLKKK
—

Grocery clerk; competent man,
V-
' speaking three languages, wants .posi-

tion. Address 0191, Globe. . 4

CLERK— mail wants a situation in
a shoe store ;wages no object good ref-

erences. Address U195, Globe. 4

CLERK—Wanted, by a boy sixteen years
ofage, a situation in a store or 'inan

office. Address 623 John. 3
/COLLECTOR wants position with whole- j
v_/ sale firm, or accounts to collect on com- |
mission: three years' experience ;first-class
references. Address X196, Globe.

-
1;

COOK— Situation wanted by a first-class :
meat and pastry cook; city or country. :

Address 0104, Globe. \u25a0
,:3

C"«OOK—Situation wanted by a first-class \u25a0' hotel and restaurant cook; cityor coun-
try. Address LM,525 Van Buren st. 6
/"lOACH3lAN—Situation wanted as coach-
v man ina private family:speaks English,
German and Bohemian; good references.
Address U198,Globe. 233

COACHMAN—Situation wanted as coach-yj man in private family;good references.
Address X197, Globe.

' . \u25a0-. 3

COLLECTOR— position in whole- ;
sale house, reference or security. Ad-

dress X190, Globe. :'\u25a0'.'• \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 3

COOK—Situatiou in hotel or restaurant;
steady and sober man. .Address to 1308

Fifth st. south. Erastus Deniug, Minneapo-
lis,.Minn. . . • , 228-234

COOK— wanted by a first-class
meat and pastry cook; city or country.

Address U193. Globe. 4

COOK—Position wanted by a first-class
cook in cityor country hotel. Address

J 197, Globe. (i

DRUGGIST— A registered Scandinavian
druggist wants situation incity or coun-

rty. Address A.Q.. 1094 Miunehaha st. 4

DRUGGIST wants situation; registered;
speaks English and German :does not

use tobacco or liquor; references furnished.
Address IT 97. Globe. .3
EVVIPLOYMENT

—
Situation by young

JLi man eighteen years of age iii store or
private family; good references. -<y4:

ARM HANDS— and wife, reli-
able couple, torun a farm near St. Paul;

thoroughly understand farming in all its
branches; noinenmbrance. Address ZYX,
Globe. 232-233

ROCERY CLERK
—

Competent man,
speaking three languages, wants posi-

tion; well acquainted in town; city refer-
ences. Address Z198, Globe.

" <>

GROCERY CLERK wants to change po-
VX sition; experienced and acquainted In
town: speaks three languages. Address V
199. Globe. 3

HARNESS MAKER-Situation wanted
,byharness maker; first-class workman;

strictly sober; stranger in city. Address
Harness Maker, 146' East Fifth St., St. Paul. 1

JANITOR—Wanted, offices to keep clean.
Address S 189, Globe. 1

LAW STUDENT wants situation; two
years" experience in general law office

work: highest city references. Address X
190. Globe. 1

MACHINIST would like a job to run an
engine: understands repairing. Ad-

dress Carl, 432 Goodrich ay. "1
FFICE BOY—A boy would like a situa-

tion in office or store. Address F. H.8..
Globe. . 1

OFFICE WORK
—

Youngman, twenty-
two, six years' experience, desires em-

ployment inmerchant's or other office; sal-
ary not so much an object as a chance of
future advancement. Address O 98, Globe.

227-33
POSITION— Wanted, a position for man,
X horse and buggy or wagon. X 192,
Globe.

"
232-34

POSITION— A young man, aged twenty-
XT six, wants a position in private family
or store; good references: will work forlow
wages. Address G190. Globe.

-
v 3

BUSINESS CIIAftCES.
Jlolicnney A Turner.

34 East Seventh St.. Room 303.

ILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS
store, the only one ina thrivingcity of

2,000, doing a large and prosperous business ;
goods willinvoice $1,800; onaccount of sick-
ness willsell at a large discount; this isa rare
bargain. . \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \ '-*."

IGAR AND CONFECTIONERY
stores inall parts of city from$100 up;

livingrooms attached; suitable for ladies;
several rare chances. -

\u25a0 >•-•--\u25a0>.•> GROCERY STORES, sood location and
*J all doing prosperous business; at a sacri-
fice^
I^URNISHKD HOUSES and flats in all
JC parts city; some rare bargains in ele-
gant brick terraces, aristocratic quarters at
half value. . .
WEHANDLEany and everything; many

rare chances listed not advertised: we
have' what you want; ask for it. McKeuney
& Turner. _. 233

J. S. 4iioorli&Co.,
133 East Fifth st.

(jLO r^fUV-HOTEL ANDBAR;elegant
As)U\J\J fixtures: tile floors: license paid

1890: bar receipts, $40 daily;best location
incity; two fortunes made, and good open-
ingnext man; investigate; you willbe satis-
fied of the above gold mine. 233-37

(jj-IOR-CIGAR STORE, with living
$>xA*O rooms, by trade ;must be sold at
once: store, 450 Jackson st. 233
Miscellaneous Susincssdianccs

ABONANZA CHEAP!— willbuy
you an oldestablished business in this

city paying a net profit of over SSOO . per
month ; this is absolutely the best business in
the city for the money; business stable ana
honorable, and willnever be less ifattended
to: don't fail tolook this up at once; sick-;ness sole cause for selling. Address or call
onF.C. Abbott, 32 Chamber of Commerce.

233 \u25a0\u25a0...--.-.

A RESPONSIBLE PARTY desires to
invest $4,000 to $8,000 and take active

interest in a profitable and satisfactory busi-
ness; must bear closest investigation. Ad-
dress, with particulars,' T., 52 chamber, of
commerce, St. Paul. 229-35

BARBERSHOP, -with two chairs; •• must
JD be sold at once ;at your own price; rent
$10 amouth. Inquire of 11. Schnell & Co.,
corner Fifth and Jackson, or F. Martin. 556
Rice st. 232-233

OARDING HOUSE AND FURNI-BOARDING HOUSE AND FURNl-
ture forsale :good location ;house newly

repaired; eight rooms: rent low; longlease.
Address A. K.A.,Globe. \u25a0 233-34

IGARAND CONFECTIONERY storevv for sale at a bargain: parties leaving
city. Call atso6 Broadway. ;.-" 229-35

RUG STORE— For sale, one of the best
drugstores inNorthern Wisconsin ;do-

ing good business ;good reason for selling;
great opportunity

-
for Scandinavian • witn

about 82.000 capitaL C. H. Uoyt. Noves
Bros. &Cutler. ;... ; "

228-33

FOR SALX—Wool carding mill;five-horse
power: all in good condition. Address

C. Dyson, New Richmond, Wis. 233-47

FOR SALE—Abutcher shop doing a good
cash business: willalso sell horse, wagon

and harness; will sell cheap; cash. For
further particulars apply corner Duke and
West Seventh sis., 309. 227-233

I^OB SALE— cash, stock of hard-
JO ware and' tin shop. Address X 149,
Globe. '. 233-235

OR SALE—WeII established grocery
business, good trade and location, best

of reasons: must sell. A bargain. Address
T 192, Globe. 232-38

FOR SAKE— first-class restaurant: one
of the best in the city of Minneapolis.

Address 2841 Park place. 225-234

OFFICE BUSINESS for sale paying
from *60 to $100 per month, for 8350,

or would sell half interest. Address Box
2539, St. Paul, Minn. ; 228-38

PARTNER— partner to joinme~-:in the novelty business; must.be :a
printer and have small capital. Address M
30, Globe, Minneapolis. 233

WANTED— stock of;general-
merchandise forspot cash; assignees

and others please write. C. E. Bates," Flan-
dreau. Dak.

- . \u25a0 230-33
rwlWILL SECURE already estab-

«JPJLUU lished agency of reliable Eastern
merchant tailoring establishment. Address
M.. Globe. 233
Si C—CIGAR STORE— Nice location;
<JpJ./v«J owner is sick; big bargain. "• J. S.
Gooch &Co., 133 East Fifth st. 233-9

C£l (\C\f\—SALOON—License paid till
tPI^UUU February, 1890; elegant cher-
ry fixtures; trade, $40 per day; location the
best;' here is a rattling good business. J. 8.
Gooch &Co., 133 Bast Fifth St., Room 6.

227-33

SITUATIONS \l'AlVrEl>.
..— *.:\u25a0,••• ' * ', icmalc. :_.-..; •.,.'.. :\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0_\u25a0
DOORKEEPER— Wanted, a position -as
-D \u25a0 bookkeeper or cashier, bya young lady
who thoroughly understands double-entry
bookkeeping. Address M87. Globe. 3

COOK—Situation wanted by first-class cook
(female) in private family; 206 West

SixthSt. y \u25a0' .- \u25a0 \u0084 -.;•., :'• 7
piOOKS— Two cooks want a position in
V-/ restaurant. Address A.J. D., 443 Broad-
way. \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0 .:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;'. :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0. .-\u25a0•.'

- -
,\u25a0 -.; 3

npBiPETEM HELP can always 5
V> found at Spoor &Son's, 13 East Seventh
st. \u25a0-;•\u25a0•- : . \u25a0:\u25a0• - - 233
Iakessmaker

—
Experienced \u25a0 dress-

xJ \u25a0 maker-wants sewing in families: will
work cheap during- the dull season; refer •

ences. Address O 199, Globe. •
\u25a0, --'\u25a0--'- If1;

rvRESSMAKEK-Au experienced ,dqess- ;
XJ \u25a0, maKer wants work in family; good fit
warranted; references furnished: willwork
cheap at present. Address 165 St. Anthouy.'
ay. ..\u25a0....•":\u25a0, •;'.'. . . , \u25a0 . /.:. .'.: , .{. 3'
p|RESSMAKEK would likea few engnge-
±J mentsin families; first-class in every
respect. .256 West Third st.* '. -- -, . 1

RESS9IAKEK— experienced dress-
XJrmaker.wishes work, in families .gpod
fit guaranteed; references furnished; bill
cheap at present. IAddress IGS St. Anthony
aye. .- " ' :.

' ' ' ''" 7

TpjIFLOXMENT—Ayoung girl would like;
Jut some work in afternoons from 4to 7.'
Address M. X.. Globe.. , .\u25a0?\u25a0-!"
T7>MtPLO YMENT— young ladies wouldi
J-i like work during the day. Address Room
66, Union block. -.. •

\u25a0 -=\u25a0. \u25a01 1

"UOUSE WORK—Girl wants to do general
XI housework without washing. -Address
190, Globe. . ' . . \u0084\u25a0. 1

TJ WORK—Girl wants a place in
O. some .private family to do general
housework. Address C 103,Globe.

-
.3

HOUSEWORK— A young girlol sixteen
years wants a position to assist in light

housework. Address Como ay., opposite
Elevator B. " . 1

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, situation in.a
11 private family by Swede girl.-Address
26 East SixthSt. , . -

7

HOUSEWORK— A Danish girl aged -fif-
teen would like a place insmall family.

Call 95 East Eighthst., down stairs. . :.;3;

TJ WORK—Situation wanted by two
IIyoung girls to work for small family.
Address 533 Minnchaha st. . . 1
TTOUSEWORK— Situation . wanted by'a
XI young German girl in an American
family; well recommended; wages no ob-
ject. 826 Caroline st.

•
\u25a0 . ' 7

HOt WORK—Girl wishes a place in
private family to do second work;can

furnish good references. Apply 598 iIgle-:
hart St., corner of Dale. \u25a0\u25a0---, .: •\u25a0! ]
TJ OUSE WORK—Girl wants a place to do
XXgeneral housework in the country. Ad-
dress 480 East Eighth at. .3;

riOIISEKEEPKR-A widow of thirty-four
IX wishes a position as a housekeeper; un-
derstands her business thoroughly. Address
CH'7, Globe. '\u25a0•-'. , ;• -1

HOUSEKEEPER— Wanted, a place as.housekeeper by a lady thirty-fiveyears; ;
Catholic family preferred. Address 51. 5..:
Globe. - . •\u25a0--•\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•-.- . \u0084 . 1

OUSEKEEPEK— Wanted, pasiuon as
housekeeper in a gentleman's family,.

lady who understands nil kinds- of house- \u25a0

keeping, • best of reference given and re
quired. Inquire 745 Hawthorn ,st. 232-36
MOLSEKEEPKR— MiddIe aged womann_ wishes a position as working house-
keeper. X136. Globe.:\* -<fc

;.. :;,.: 1
ADIES— find good helpany time at

Bee Hive Enterprise, Seventh and Rob-
ert. .; ;v-- /

- • -; ,\u25a0 . . . :... 233
I" AUNDRYWORK— Youngwoman wants
XJ day work of any kind in laundry or pri-
vate family; isa good washer "and ironer.
Address M. C, Globe. . \_\_

NURSE wishes a place in private family.
Apply59S Iglehart st., corner Dale. 1

I'FJCE WORK— Wanted, by a young
lady ofgood reference.-. a place in doc-

tor's office. Call at once, 320 East Sixth fit,
St. Paul. : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0; ...'... ;. "*8

LAIN SEWlNG— Wanted, plain sevwug
todo bya competent lady: will go nut

by the day or take the work \u25a0 home: satisfac-
tionguaranteed. .Address S191, Globe.

'
1

AIiESLAUV would like a situation^ in
O some dry goods store six months' expe-
rience. N.8.. Globe.

-
:\u25a0!\u25a0 1

SECOND GlßL—Situation wanted as.sec-
ond girl. Apply320 East Sixth st. \u25a0 \u25a0 7

EWING—A girl would like to do plain
sewing. Address M. I?., Globe.

~
3

QHOKTHAS!) OR TYPEWRITING—
O« Copying desired or shorthand notes
from dictation :best work at lowest prices.
Address A. 1.. Globe/ '\u25a0• .t'i-

"r' '
229-34

TKAC'HER— Alady wishes re-engagement
JL

'
as teacher in'\u25a0\u25a0 private1family in "the

country: can furnish references. 716 Sixth
ay. south, Minneapolis. \u25a0 -.:*\u25a0* ."^1
nri'PEWRITER— Ladv owning machine
X desires position;- salary not so much an

object as experience. Address L198. Globe.l
VI ASH WOMAN would like to get some
VV ,washing to* take home. Please call or

address 644 Broadway, up stairs, near Thir-
teenth st. 3

WASHWOMAN wants work— washing,
VVironing and house cleaning. 166 West

Fifth st. . 1

"\T7"ASHING—A woman would like to go
V\ out washing and scrubbing. Call at

89 Thirteenth st., between Robert and Jack-
sou. ' '

\u25a0
\u25a0_ \u25a0 ,1

WASHING—A woman would like wash-
ing in a private family; first-class

work done. Call at 89 Tnirteenth st., be-
tween Robert and Jackson sts. t 1

W~ ASHlNG—Wanted, family washing at
home ; first class work

"
guaranteed ;

rough dry clothes, 30 cents per \u25a0 dozen. 544
Rice st. :\u25a0\u25a0- . 2

WASHING— Wanted, washing bya wom-
an to take home; rough-dried clothes,

25 cents per dozen. Call or address at 456
East Sixth st. : . 1

FOR SALE.
/CHOICE RANGES and Cooking Stoves
v^at unequaled advantages. Pruden Stove
Co. Warehouse, 359 East Third. . 233-235

DOG— Thoroughbred Gordon setter dog;
well broke. Address A.J. Deuset. 889

Margaret st. .:\u25a0..-\u25a0 .. . 232-33

"PORTABLE PRINTING PRESS and
-L Outfit— good bargain. Write Box
Cumberland, Wis. 233-235

SHELVING- For sale, fourteen feet of
O shelving fitted with drawers, all hard-
wood, cheap. Applyat 327 West Seventh st.

232-233 •':

INSTRUCTION.
AND—standard system; lessons

O day. evening orbymail; send for circu-
lars. Miss J. D.Hess. Union block. 34*

T.AGATHA'S ACADEMYOFMUSIC;
26 East Exchange St.—Lessons given on

Piano, Organ, Guitar, Violinand Mandoli t
hours arranged to suit pupils. For terms call
or address the Superioress. 168*

WASTED TO REJVT. ;

ROOMS
—

by twoladies, separate
rooms in pleasant locality;with or with-

out board. Address, stating' terms, L" 194,
Globe. 233

WANTED TO HIRE— small farm
with house and barn, within three

miles of city. Address H.&H., Globe. -\u25a0\u25a0

233-H4 \u25a0\u25a0

MISCELLANEOUS. v -iiniT
a RTESIAN WELLS *or any size ajsd
A depth drilled; water supplies furnished
and water works constructed: correspond-
ence solicited. IArtesian Well Drillingcqia-
pany. 319 Jackson St.. St. Paul. Minn. 233*.

HORSES ANI>CARRIAGES;

GET your carriages, wagons or sieigns or
F. X. Quesnel, 107 East Eighth st.

Long experience: practical and \u25a0 scientific
workmen ; repairing neatly done on short
notice. _\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0 ; 314*'

PROFESSIONAL. &*

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,moles, etc., per-
O manently removed by electrolysis. Mrs.
Baldwin, .Room 20, Mannheimer jblock,
every afternoon. ...:.-- 214.-.43---.. . .:. .. \u25a0-. •:...\u25a0

~
~TZTA

LOST AJTI> FOUNP. ; t^,,

DENTIST'S GOLD LOST— package of
\u25a0LJ dentist's gold between Seventh ana
Sixth sts, on Wabasha: finder willbe reward-
ed by leaving same at 417 Wabasha St., Den-
tal Depot. ,

-
232-4

.
'

MUSICAL,. :':"; "\u25a0\u25a0;;

PIANO TUNING SI;
'

first-class
-
work

guaranteed. Samuel E.:crutchett, 19
East Ninth st. 211-240

STORE AMP BAR'FIXTURES.

NEW AND SECOND HANDSALOON
11 fixtures, ice boxes, mirrors, pool and
t>illiard tables, counters and shelving. 218Washington ay. v.,Miuueapoli* 76*

WHERE-:-WANTS
CAN BE LEFT.—

FOR
"

INSERTION IN THE GLOBE :
LYONS \u25a0 & TICKNOK, Druggists, 707 East„. Third street, corner Bates. . :
"CONGER BROS., Druggists, 349 University

avenue, corner Virginia. ''

MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash-
'\u25a0; land avenue and Dale street. :,:. \

A.P. WILKES, Druggist, 739. and 761 West
Seventh street. "- -\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0"-' . . ;-- •

':"'
'

BERKMAN &CO.. 422 Dakota avenua.
E.FOX, 482 Rice street. . • ' : -r ::.-'
FRANK L. OSBURG, 178 Western avenue.
J. H. HAVES,441West Seventh street. .
;V. VANDUYNE,Druggist, 828 East Seventh

street. :.•;""-.' :; -.;
"

/
iiIIPPLER &COLLYER, Druggisst, 139 East

Seventh street.
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY,
"

470 Jackson street. "V
WILKES' PHARMACY,Seven Corners. ;

M.D.MERRILL,Books and Stationery; 442
\u25a0 Broadway.
HELLER'S PHARMACY,corner Tenth and
.St. Peter streets.

-
\u25a0

SCHIFFMAN & LYONS,
'
corner Third and

Maria,
H.P. PETTIGREW, corner Rice and Igle-

hart. ;.;-?z/;^v. . .._-...

W. M.RICHARDSON, 760 Wabasha.
-

AUCTION SALES.
E. Hollowa v A Co,. Auctioneers.
•JO BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE LOTS
•3O inRice Street Vilas to be sold at auc-
tion, and one choice lot to be given away
free to the lucky purchasers and others at-
tending the sale. Read the following re-
markably easy terms at this auction sale:
Only one-fourth cash, balance in 'one, two,
three, four, five, six and seven years' time,
at 6 per cent interest (payable sooner ifyon
like); this important auction sale will take
place on the grounds, right nt the Rice st
crossing of the Northern Pacific railroad, on
Saturday, Aug. 24, at 2 o'clock p.m. sharp;
the property to be sold is verynear the Rice
st. depot; the Rice st. horse-car line runs
within \u25a0 two blocks; the lot to be given
away free lies within 100 feet of the
depot, and will be

'
given away on

the following terms: Allpersons twenty-one
years of age "or more, being on the grounds
promptly at 2 o'clock the day ofsale, will re-
ceive a ticket which will entitle them to one
chance in the drawing 01 this lot. and all
persons purchasing a lot willbe entitled to
three tickets for each lot purchased. The
grand drawing to take place immediately
after the sale. We 'willhave the deed to said
lot properly made out nnd deliver the same
to the lucky person immediately after the
drawing. The thirty-three lots to be sold, at
auction on" that day are all high, dry.level
lots, and beautifully situated for residence
purposes. People of moderate means, this
is a chance for you to get ahome inthis
large and fast-growing city, and the lot you
buy that day "will be worth ten times
what you pay for it within the next
ten years. Think of this as :an in-
vestment. Yon cannot find anything better;
quick and permanent transportation Ito any
part of the city.;The N.P. R. R. willput on
short line trains this fall, then you can come

-to the union depot any hour of the day.
What more do

-
you want? Don't fail to at-

tend this sale. "You have a chance to buy
one or more lots at your own price.;You
also have a chance to draw at the lot, worth
from§500 to $600 free of all:incumbrnnce,
by being oa the \u25a0 grounds promptly at 2
o'clock and nolater, on the day of sale. Cot
this out, place in a conspicuous place, and
you willnot forget it. For further particu-
lars call on or address E. Holioway & Co.,
Auctioneers. 254 and 256 East Seventh.

233-236
TMPROVED BUSINESS PROPERTi—
1 The corner of Arcade ana Cass streets,
at auction; being forty-five feet fronting on
Arcade street, with a two-story frame store.

We. willsell the above described improved
property at public auction, ,Friday, Aug. 23,
at 3 o'clock p. m. .This is a choice piece of
property and on one if the best business
streets in St. Paul; just tue place for grocery,
dry goods or meat market, and will pay a
good rate of interest on the money invested;
terms very reasonable. For particulars see
E. Holioway & Co., Auctioneers, 254 and
256 East Seventh st. } ...'... ........ '230-36

PIANO and almost new furniture at auc-
X- tionat the residence of Rev. Henry F.
Butler, 644 Portland ay., Wednesday,' Aug.
21at Ido'clock a. m.:one square piano,
parlor furniture, elegant body Brussels
and' 'other carpets, :marble-top bed room
sets, one child's carriage.

-
as good as.new,

one cooking range, kitchen furniture, ice
chest, extension table, one very fine cylinder
desk, antique oak, cost $5", and a lotof new
choice household •'•furniture, and as it has
onlybeen used a short time, you will

'
find it

as good as new. E. Holloway & Co.. auc-
tioneer^ ? 230 36

lisiraiinsU A Johnson, Auction-*
\u25a0 eers.

A UMINIBTKATOKSSALE of Real Es
A tate by Auction—By order of

~
the

probate court ofRamsey county we will sell
at public auction, on the premises, on Wed-
nesday, Aug. 21, the following property at 2
p.m. sham: Lot 9, block 1of Lockey addi-
tion to St. Paul. This lot is 25x100 feet to a
16-toot alleyand situated on Rice, between
Atwater and Lyton sts., facing west.
At 4 p. m. on same day we will sell lots
29 and 30 in Ramsey County Loan and
Trust Company's AdditionNo. 3. These lots
are 25x12-1 feet to a 20-foot alley, and sit-
uated on the southwest corner of Stinsonand
Oxford sts. Ats d. m. we will sell lot 27,
block 9. of Anna E. Ramsey's addition to St.
Paul. This lot is 50x119 feet and situated
near the northwest corner of Lexington and
Hague ays. The sale of these lots must posi-
tively take place at thehours named. Parties
desiring to secure anice home for themselves
can not afford to let this opportunity pass.
Itis to your owninterest to look this up and
attend these sales. Terms arc easy, nnd will
willbe made known at the sale. For par-
ticulars apply toKavanagh & Johnson, Real
Estate and Commission Auctioneers, 187 and
1Si)East Sixth st. 231-33

FOAaiCIAI,.

A—MONEY is loaned by us on improved• real estate security in St. Paul, Minne-
apolis and Duluth at 6, 6V2, 7, 7% per cent,
on shortest notice for any amount. R. M.
;Newport & Son, investment bankers, 152,
153 and 154 Drake block. St. Paul. 73*

A TLOWRATE.Ioanson horses, furniture
XX pianos, diamonds, or any article, of

:value. Mutual Loan and Invesment com-
;pany, room 2, 309^2 Jackson st. ,155*

A MERICANMORTGAGELOANCOM-
A pany loans money \u25a0in any amount at
lowest rates on furniture, horses, pianos,
commercial paper, jewelry and allkinds of
personal property . without removal from
house; loans made without delay and can be
paid up in small amounts. Room 7,First
National Bank Building. 137*

ANY AMOUNT loaned on personal or
.chattel security byJ. D. Okes, 156 East

Third st. 223-43

DEMINGloans on pianos and furniture;
U charges the lowest. 71Court block, 24
East Fourth st. 230-35

T?AR»I ANDCITY LOANS, 6, 7 ana 3
J. per cent; mortgages and school and
county bonds bought. W. F. Carroll. 44
Court block.

"
33M».MONEY LOANED byH.R. Hunt &Co.,

fIVX 34 East ThirdSt., room 1,on furniture,
pianos, horses, carriages, etc. ;also on ware-
house receipts, diamonds, watches and |sil-
iverware; privateroom forladies; all business
strictly confidential. . ... 295*.

ONEY LOANED on all kinds of per-
sonal property, household furniture,• horses, etc.; also, on diamonds and jewelry;

1commercial
•paper discounted. Security

:Loan Co., 325 Jackson st J. E.Flanigan.
[manager. :

-
• \u25a0' .V . 162*

ONEY LOANED on household furni-
ture, pianos, horses and carriages, etc.

iwithout removal; also ondiamonds and cold
watches, etc. J. W. Edsall & Co., 117 East
Fourth st. 32*

iMONEY TO LOANby Lawton Bros.. 405
IVI Jackson st.V and 175 Dakota ay; have

jon hand $7,000 at 6 per cent, on improved
)property. '-':.. -.: .-. \u25a0' \u25a0 .--..-;: 316*
1 [1/1 INNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAN
iIVI Company— money on furniture,

'\u25a0 pianos, horses and wagon*, in any < amount,
without removal from owners' possessions;
also on warehouse ;receipts, bank stocks,'
real estate or any property of value;notes
discounted; partial payments received, and
your own time granted •for payment ;no de-
lay: money on- hand and furnished imme-
diately after security is approved. J. S.
Mackey, manager. Rooms 13 and 14,First .
;National bank building, St Paul, and Room
7,Mackey-Lesg block, Minneapolis. 152*

ICOLAY&CO., HAVE MONKY >TO
\u25a0 ioan on St Paul improved real estate to

suit; our custom for forty years; we have re-
moved from Fourtn st. to 141East Fifth st,
between Robert and Jacßson sts. . 233

F. MORITZ. 110 EAST FOURTH• —Mortgage loans made promptly;6,:
7and 8per cent; mortgages bought. 201*

M.N. VIGURRh:« CO., .41 EAST- Fourth St., cohver Cedae— 6, 7and
\u25a0 s per cent MONETOX HAJTD,tor VACANT|OR
improved seal estate LOANS;paettal pat-:
MENTS CAN BE hade ON THE PRINCIPAL; PUR-
CHASE monet mortgages, bonds and STOCKS
bought and BOLD. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: r : \u25a0\u25a0 .;\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0;!.:• 102*--../. read the 'Wants" eacn week
mllllOnS Always finding what tb»y

BOUSE— For reut, a nine-room house
with allmodern improvements; corner

Walnut aud Smith ay. Applynext door.
227233

"

HOUSE— Kew nine-room house, with all
modern improvements. No. 311 Sonth

Franklin st.;one block above Irvine Park.
For particulars inquire of Stephen Burns,
Market Kestauraut, corner Seventh and Wa-
basha sts. 223-38

HOUSE— Complete modern house, new,
with every convenience and good neigh-

borhood: reutmoderate. Applyat premises,
506 Oakland ay., or Globe editorial rooms.

232-38

HOUSES— Selby ay. hill. JReid Court;
three, four, six, aud eight-room houses

and flats; freshly papered; fine cellars;
cheap: convenient location. Apply 139
West Fifth. 233-47

HOUSKS—For rent, the following very de-
sirable houses: 49 Dale St., 70 Tilton

st.. 531 Laurel ay.. 491 Ashland ay., 05 lgle-
hart st. Inquire The St. Paul Trust Company,
157 East Fourth St. 232*

HOUSE— For rent, an eight-room house,
with modern improvements; with car-

pets, lamps and stoves forsale. Call at li)9
East Fourteenth st. 232-34

HOUSE— For rent, new seven-room house
with all modern conveniences; rent

low. Xo. 739 Olive st.:inquire at 737.
225-34

HOUSE— Seven-room house; Hague ay.,
east of St. Albins st., $20. Applyto

Martin H. Albin,28 East Fousth. 232-34

HOUSE— For rent. 058 Pine St., eight
rooms: modern conveniences. Apply

on premises or 07 East Third st.;$'.iJ per
montE. 230-33

HOUSE— Very desirable ten-room house,
with modern conveniences, near cable

and horse cars, nt low rent. CJ. MeCon-
ville.Finch. Van Slyek &Co. '230-33
HHO RENT— Fine houses, furnished and
-I unfurnished; flats and stores, all parts
ofSt. Paul, cheap. Apply to Nicolay &Co.,
real estate agents and auctioneers; for forty
years: office removed from Fourth st. to 141
East Fifth St., between Robert and Jackson
Sts. \u25a0 233

117BRENT HOUSES, STORES, OFFICES,
W FLATS. AND COLLECT RENTS

PROMPTLY. TAYLOR'S RENTINGAGEN-
CY. 219-48

Flats.
-

FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE flats iv the
ALBION,cor. Western and Selby ays. ;

PREMIER, corner College and st. Peter;
ALOKN,57 to 65 College ay.

Apply to janitor, or St. Paul Apartment
House company, 91 East Fourlh St., Room
11. _ ;..-;.,:. •-. \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0 , .. .. 21.2-44

FLAT—Flat of four rooms withmodern
conveniences; centrally located. In-

quire 206 East Thirteenth st. 233-35
LATof riveunfurnished rooms for rent

-T on second floorof llerzogblock. Fourth
and St. Peter sts. .... . 233

ICooins.

ANAMST.. 528— One furnished front
room, alcove and closet; bath and fur-

nace heat. . -33

CANADA ST.. 040— Nice suites of three
V-> or four rooms; all modern conveniences;
cheap, for lighthousekeeping. 230-36
("lEDAKST..(>oOi/2— Corner ofSummit ay.,
v-/ Three Blocks From Capitol— A small,
neatly furnished room, with privilege of
bath room, for $5. 233
17AIRFIELDAY.,i>4,EAST- l-ourrooms
-T for rent. Inquire of C. W. Youngman,
117 East Fourth st. 103*

FORT ST., 37H, NORTH— rooms,

water and woodshed. -33-36
OUKTHANDST. PETER STS.—Her-

zog Block— Suite of finely furnished
rooms, suitable for four gentlemen. 233-34
piROVE ST., Furnished rooms: en
vT. suite or single; with use of bath. 223-53

KAHMKR BLOCK
—

corner Seventh
Iand Sibley Sts.— whole third story,

containing fifteen rooms, all newly painted
and papered: a good thing for the right
parties. Call third story, room five, sumo
block, or at the wood office. 505 Broadway,
corner Woodward ay. E. F. Krahmer, tele-
phone 156-2. . \u25a0\u25a0 . - -

227-33

MINNESOTA ST., 534—Two nice rooms,
furnished for light housekeeping;

cheap to rightparty: American family.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- 233-37 . ••:-\u25a0 __

MINNESOTA ST.. 540—Next the High
School— large front room withalcove,

suitable forgentlemen :also a side room.
233-239 .:;..._\u25a0\u25a0.•..:

V]ASH ST.. 258—Several suites of rooms,
1
*

furnished or unfurnished, with mod-
ern conveniences, for housekeeping. 230-36

ELSON AYE.—Near Summit Park—Fur-
±y nished room in strictly private family:
very reasonable. Address L193, Globe.

\u25a0_. J ; 232-238 ,

TVflriTH ST.. 9, WEST— Large, pleasant
IVfront room: large closet; gas and bath
cheap to two gentlemen. \u25a0-. ... . 233-34

"VTINTHST.. 146—Nicely furnished rooms
1> for rent,- .--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 232-34

PEARL ST.. 211—For rent, two large con-.
-L .nectins rooms suitable for light.house-
keeping, with use of bath and other room.

232-33

ROBERT ST., 87. SOUTH—Near the
'XV Bridge— rooms forhousekeeping;
central: low rent. . \u25a0 .„- ; 233-35

OBERT ST., 318— For rent, cheap, first- floor: -pleasant house; .furnished short
time; good parties only. .• \u25a0. 230-33

ROOMS— For rent, a desirable suite of
>rooms ;in the Portland ;carpels jand

other fixtures for sale.-. -Apply to Henry E.
Wedelstaedt. 95 East Thirdst. 232-4

ROOMS— Part of house, consisting ofrive
rooms; all modern conveniences; in

first-class condition; at $20 month, includ-
water rent. 270 Ram so v fit.;cam ifdesired.-

---\u25a0.....•\u25a0 . 230-33 .-
..\u25a0-.,\u25a0 \u25a0-,;. \u25a0\u25a0

MITHAY.. 246— Rooms, furnished or
unfurnished, single oren suite; all mod-

ern conveniences. . 23034
I'JSTER ST., 020—Asuite of furnished

O \u25a0 front- rooms, also a. single furnished
room, at reasonable rental. :\u25a0 i233-40"

MIT AY.,
'

Unfurnished alcove
room, with or without board, or use

diningroom, Kitchen. :
-

232-233

W~ ABASHAST., 473—Nicely furnished
;rooms to rent, by day, week or month;

open any time. ,\u25a0
\u25a0 . - . 221-250

117 ABASHA,CORNER TENTH ST.—W Over Drug Store— For rent,, furnished
rooms. v '

230-36

stores.

TORES— For rent, three or four first-class
stores; steam heat; center of city: suit-:

able for gents furnishing goods, boots and'
shoes, dry • good?, fancy bakery, confection-
ery,or, in act any first-class retail business,
from830 to §70. ICanby & Cathcart, south-
east corner Robert ana Thirdsts. . ..233

TORE— For rent, half of store; suitable
O -for office or small store.

'
386 Minne-

sota st.
-

t V-

—
r~ ' ' 233

STORE— New. in wholesale district, 379
and.381 Sibley • it.. 50x130 feet, five

stories and basement; fine building;magnifi-
cent location; best opening in America for.,
wholesale clothing; splendid crop3inNorta-
west. J. Allen. 22043

STORE forrent, at 94 East Fairlieiaav.
Inquire of U. W. Yousgman, 17 East

Fourth st.
-
:'1.:;...

'
_'.'_'-103»

ruoody loots mSUNDAY'S GLOBE for*re/ /"«oomfi to Let" I

,FOR REST. :\u25a0\u25a0

•, -
•-•-\u25a0'.'

-
Office*. : \u25a0 •..-•\u25a0.--\u25a0

OFFICE OB STOKE— To. rent, ground
'. floorroom 108 East Fonrth st.;suita-

ble for office or store. Inquire of the St. Paul
Trust Co., 157 East Fourth st. , 207*

OFFICES— To rent, desirable offices cor-'
ncr Fourth and Robert sts.; rent low.

.Inquire of the St. Paul Trust Company, 157
East Fourth st.

- -
\u25a0•aOS«

OFFICES— For rent, fine offices and sleep
ing rooms, in the :Forepaugh Mock at

Seven Corners. Apply to janitor from 8 till
12 a.m. 226-40

OFJ?ICK— For rent, fine ground floor office,

98 East Fourth st. ;best location in the
city. ApplytoJ. W. Shepard, 94 East Fourth
St.

' '
-\u25a0•\u25a0 • -\u25a0'

'226-40'

THE COI.O^iJiABE. .
nORNEBTKNTH AND ST. FISTEK—
\J Best place in St. Paul to live: best
table, best rooms, best service, fast ele-
vator; save fuel bills and servants' hire;
no street car fare; from one to six room
apartments: private baths: all conveniences:
fillingrapidly. Apply to janitor to inspect
premises. Cull at company's office, room 06,
Globe building, for lease, terms,' etc. Single
rooms, 310. ;six room suites, 260.

'"
2JB-258

\u25a0 . Miscellaneous:

FOR KENT to parties desiring a good-liv-
-T cry barn, or large (storage accommoda-
tions in fine location, easily accessible to
business center; buildingwillbe fitted to suit
formanufacturing or otherwise. J. W. Shep-
ard, 94 East Fourth street. . 230-33

OK KENT—Tne second- or third floois of
JT a brick building twenty-five by eighty
feet; willbe arranged to suit tenant. Address
X 15, Globe. 229-35

HOTEL.— rent, the buildingNo. 357
Robert st. known as the City hotel, store

and fourteen rooms, lit forhotel or boarding
bouse.' Inquire 0.272 Jackson st. William
Ccustans. 233-239

->\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '.•'.- PIE WORKS.

FJ.KOCHKX. N. W. Steam Dye WorKs;
• office 416 Robert St., Ryan block; works

65 and 57 Indiana ay. - 264*
"IAAIISO3*CO., New' York Steam Dye

«J Works: ladies' and gents' clothing a
specialty. 14 West Sixthst. *222

TIT ST.PATTLTKTJST COMPANY—
Offices Cor. Fourth and Jackson

.'.streets— acts as executor, admin-
istrator, guardian, trustee, as-
signee, receiver.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
Ramsey— ss. District Court, second Ju-

dicial District.
Horace A.Taylor against North Star Mutual

Insurance Company, insolvent.
AtChambers, August 19th, 18S9.

j This « cause having- been heretofore sub-
mitted to this Court, upon the petition and
application of the St. Paul Trust Company,
as the Receiver of said insolvent corporation,
for the order of this court directing the said
Receiver tomake an assessment upon all
premium notes initshands, for a sum suffi-
cient to payclnims filed against said insolvent
corporation, forlosses under its policies, and
forexpenses ofconducting its business, and
to which no objections have been filed by
said Receiver, and to make such further as-
sessments on said premium notes as this
Court may hereafter order;

And this Court having heretofore issued Its
order, dated March 23d, 1888, upon said pe-
tition, requiring all persons to show cause,
at a Special Term of this Court, held on Sat-
urday. April 28, 1888, why the said order,
directing such assessments, should not be
granted, and due notice ofsuch order having
been given by said receiver, as therein di-
rected, and this Court having dnlv considered
the said petition, and the several reports of
claims filed with said Receiver, and the
schedules of assets and liabilities heretofore
filed in this Court in the said matter:
Itappearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that the said Receiver received from said in-
solvent company premium notes. to the
amount ol$110,563.1 1, and that at the date
offilingsaid petition, claims for losses under
policies, and other miscellaneous claims for
expenses ofconducting its business, and for
unearned premiums, had t>een riled against
said, insolvent corporation, amounting to
861,264.64;
Thatof said claims for

losses and expenses,
objections have been
tiled by said Re-
ceiver to the amount
of :.826,553 11

And of said claims for
unearned premiums

. objections have been. ;\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0... .. • i
filed by said Re- \u25a0

-\u0084:\u25a0\u25a0•._.'
ceiver to the "whole '»"•. <. '\u25a0.-.\u25a0: .-
thereof, amounting -: ".••-'
to 6,703 48

Leaving claims for '-:'.-'.': ;\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0
los.se;> ana expenses
filed, to which no
objections were filed,
amounting to....... 28,008 05. ... 8 .. . $61,264 46

. And it further appearing to the satisfac-
tion of the Court, that since filing the said
petition additional claims for losses under
policies ofsaid insolvent corporation have
been filed with said Receiver, amounting to
84,206.00, and additional claims for return
premiums to the amount of 85.687.23, to
allof which last named. the said Receiver
has filed its objections;

And the said objections of said Receiver,
heretofore filed in this Court, against the al-
lowance for certain of said claims for losses,
and to allof said claims for unearned pre-
miums, havingbeen heretofore submitted to
this Court, upon demurrer to the sufficiency
ofsuch objections, and the questions of law
arising thereon now remaining pending and
undetermined in this Court;

Now, on motion of said Receiver, itis or-
dered, that said The St. Panl Trust Company,
as the Receiver of said insolvent corporation,
is hereby authorized and

-
directed to make

and levy"an assessment of fiftyper centum
UDon each and allof the said premium notes
in its nands, after deducting therefrom the
amount of any credit, payment or assess-
ment thereon which has been heretofore law-
fullymade and actually collected by said in-
solvent corporation Ibefore the date of the
order appointing said Receiver, such assess-
ment to be paid to said Receiver, at its office
in the eitvof St. Paul, within forty days aft-
er the publication and service of this order,
as hereinafter directed:

That notice of the said assessment be given
to each of the makers of said premium notes
by the publication of this order in the St.
Paul Daily Globe, a puDlic newspaper
printed and published in the city ofSt. Paul,
for five successive days, within three days
after the date of this order; :

And that a printed copy of this order be
mailed to each of the makers lof

"
the .said

premium notes, so far as the address ofsaid
maker isknown to said Receiver, within ten
days after the date of this order.
Itis further ordered.that ifany maker ofany

ofsnid notes neglects or refuses topay the sum
assessed upon his or her note within thirty
days after the publication and mailingof
said notice, as .herein directed, the said re-
ceiver may sue for and recover the whole
amount of such premium note, less any
credit or payment thereon heretofore law-
fullypaid to said insolvent insurance com-
pany. .

Itis further ordered, that the said receiver
may, from time to time, hereafter apply to
this court, for leave to make such further
and additional assessments upon said pre-
mium notes as may be found necessary to en-
able it topay claims and demands against
said insolvent corporation; but that no divi-
dend or distribution of the proceeds of the
said assessments be paid out or distributed by
:said Receiver, until the further Order and di-
rection of this court.. [Signed] WESTCOTT ILKIN,

District Judge. .

PROPOSALS [11—501] FOR ARMY SUP-
plies.—Headquarters Department of Da-

kota. Office Chief Commissary of Subsist-'
ence, Saint Paul, Minn., August 19, 18*9.

—
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, subject to the
usual conditions, willbe received at the office
of the Acting Commissary of Subsistence, at
each post named herein, until11 o'clock a,
m., September 18, 1880, at which time and
places they will be opened .in 'presence of
bidders, forFlbur (ifwheat is raised and
flouris manufactured in.the vicinityof said !
posts), delivered thereat in ihe following
quantities, on or before October 15th, 18S9.

\u25a0 FLOUR ISSUE—delivered at
-

FortAbraham Lincoln. 15,000 pounds"
Assinniboine. M0ntana... 96,000

""
Bennett, Dak0ta... ....... 10.8!!0 " -" Buford, Dakota.. 62,000

"
"Ouster, Montana...... 54.000 M"

Keogh, Montana 73,000 "
"

MaginnU. Montana .32.000
'*

"
Meade. Dak0ta ...........43,000

""
Missoula, Montana .00,000

"
"

Pembina, Dakota ......18,000
"

Camp Poplar River. Montana..24,ooo
" '

Fort Randall, Dak0ta......... 20,000 '"
"Shaw, Montana ........ .38,000 :

"
Camp .Sheridan. Wyoming 24.400 "-
Fort Suclling,Minn ......'... .7:4,000

""
Sully, Dakota.... 30,000 ""
Totten. Dakota ...:.. 2C.000

""
Yates. Dakota .......:.. 43,000

" .
Sealed Proposals

-
will (be received and

opened at this office, at the same time,
for 741,200 It's, of Flour for.Issue, ana
100,300 lbs.' of iFlour, Family, or any part
thereof, delivered free on honrd ofcar/at St.
Paul, and Minnenpolis, Minn.,or Bismarck,
Dakota, on or before October 5, 1889." Pro-
posals will also be received at this office,nt
the same time, for furnishing the Subsist-
ence Department, free on board of

-
cars

October 5, 1889, as required, in •St. PauL .
Minn.. 6,700 lbs. of Hard Bread ;57.060 lbs.
or Laundry Soap; 7,322 lbs, of YcastPov7der;
6,564 lbs. ofButter: 78,700 Cigars; and 755
lbs. Malt. Preference will be given to arti-
cles oi domestic production. .For conditions,
etc., apply to:ths undersigned, or to the Act-
jins Commissary of Subsistence." relative :to
-Flour forhis respective post. The Govern-" |
merit' reserves the right to reject tinyand all
bids. Proposals should be enclosed id sealed'

\u25a0\u25a0 envelopes and marked "Proposals for
"'*"

i
—

(name the article). Thomas c. SuKl-
ivan. Major and C. S.. U. S. Army,CJllcf CVS.
Dcp&ruuent ofDakota. ... '

7TH ST, DIRECTORY,
; art,stores. :

JAMES F. ANGELL,successor to Blak»mora
&Angcll,21 E. 7th st. Pictures framed.

BOOTS A3D SHOES.
"

J. H. HILLBN,07 East Seventh.
"

CHIROPODIST.
W. H.LOCKWOOD. 2.t3 Rust Seventh at.

CKaitS AMPTOBACCO.
T.KoWLKS. 225

'
West Seventh;_

cxoriusct.
*

."
-

\u25a0 MAX STKOUSK,
''

183 West Seventh St.. Seven corners. "

COMMISSION MERCHASTsT""
BAKERA-SUTIIJBKIiAyp.iM})B.Seveii.-qyt."

'COAL AXD WOOD. \u0084-,;-;•';\u25a0\u25a0
HOLMES Fuel &Supply Co.. Seven corners.PIONEER FUEL CO.; 200 East Seventh.

COSFECTIOXERY. ,""*
MACK CANDYKITCHEN, K. Seventh.

i>ruc;s.

F.P. DAVIDSON, cor. Carroll and Louis sts.'S. H.REEVES, Seven corners.

destists.
~"

DR. W. D. OKKE.N'. Corner 7th &Pine Sts.

DRY GOODS.
HABIGIrORSTACO., '•

233, 235 &237 Seventh, comer Wacom*
COX BROS. &CO., N. Y.Store. 29 E. 7tu.

JFJ.4>RIST.
WM. KINO,-.7.-» East Seventh.

FURNITURE AMP CARPETsT
6.F.BENEDICT. 17« West Seventh.

'
=3

FURS.
CHAS. E.DaNNEBKKG, '.

*

'-08 to 212 East Seventh. Yy-"J.*

CAS FIXTFRES.
J. J. DUNXIGAN. 220 East Seventh,

'

GROCERIES.~
MIOHAUD BROS.,

'
Corner Seventh and Wabasha streets.

.'HOTELS. „ . \u25a0

WINSLOWHOUSE, WillBros., Seven corners

IiHSTALLMEatT HOUSES..
G. F.BENEDICT. 17.i West Seventh.

'

JEWELRY. , .
STAHL &MARTIN.4!) East Seventh.-

'
REED. THE JKWELER. 192 E. 7th.

'

JEWELRY A PAWNBROKER!
L.S. WELLER. 116 East Seventh street.
L.FINKELSTEIN,89 East Seventh.

LIVERY AJM9 SALE STABLE
ABBEYASCHUTTE, Seven corners.

;-..»
- . \u25a0 MUSIC HOUSES. :~

"

ANDREW PETERSON, IS East Seventh/

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
'

S. M.TAYLOR,13 W. 7th. Children's'pict.
ures. pastel and crayon portraits a specialty

PLUMBHtftasp GAS FITTING.
J. J. Dl'.NNI.iAX. 2 Hast Seventh. ..;..

REAL ESTATE.
L.W. BUZZELI.A CO., !»7(i E. Seventh st7~

STOVE REPAIRS. ;\u25a0 ;
AMERICAN STOVE REPAIR WORKS, ISS

\u25a0 West Seventh, Seven corners.

VETERINARY DENTIST.
S. BOWMAN. Seven Corners LiVery.

THE ST.P TRUST'COMI*ANi"—
Offices Cor. Fourth and .Jackson
Btreets--Acts as executor, admin-

; istrator, guardian, Itrustee, as-
signee, receiver. •. \u25a0 ;. v<

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE—
Whereas, default has been made in the

conditions of a certain. mortgage, executed
and delivered .by Anthony Wanner and
Sophia A. Wanner, his wife, and Oscar
Matter, and Eliza Matter, his wife,all of St.
Paul, Minnesota, mortgagors, to The St. Paul
Trust Company, a corporation duly Incor-
porated and organized under the laws ofMin-
nesota, mortgagee, dated the 29th day of
October, A.D.eighteen hundred and eighty-
three, and recorded in the office of the Reba-
te of Deeds of the County of Ramsey, in the
State of Minnesota, on the 2!>th day of Octo-
ber. A.D.ISB3, tit3:4s o'clock p.m., in book
"78" of Mortgages, on page 109,.etc., on
which there is claimed to be due, at the date
of this notice, the amount of five thousand
one hundred and one dollars and eleven cents
($5,101.11) forprincipal and interest upon
the principal note described in and secured
by said mortgage, and no action or proceed-
ing has been instituted at law orinequity
to recover the debt now remaining secured
by said mortgage, or nnypart thereof:

"
And Whereas, said mortgage was duly as-

signed by the said "'he St. Paul Trust Com-
pany to W. W. Braden, State Auditor of the
State of Minnesota, by assignment, dated the
30th day ofJanuary, A.D. 18S4, and record-
ed in the office of said Register of Deeds, on
the sth day of February, A.D. 1884, at 4:15
o'clock p.m..in book "1"of Assignments, on.
page 130. etc.; -4_.

And Whereas, the said mortgage was after-
wards reassigned by said W. W. Braden, as
Stale Auditor of the State of Minnesota, to
said The St. Paul Trust Compnnv. by an as-
signment in writing,dated December 12, A.
D.1887, and .recorded in the office of said
Register of Deeds Dec. 14, A.D. 1887, at 2
o'clock p.m.. inbook "S"of Assignments, on
page 266 ofsaid records ;

Now, notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of apower of sale contained in said
mortgage, and of the statute in such case
made and provided, said mortgage will be
foreclosed by sale iof the mortgaged prem-
ises therein described, at publicauction, at the
Fourth street front door of the Court House,
in the City ofSt. I'atil.in the County ofRam-
sey and State, of Minnesota, on Saturday,
the twenty-eighth (28ttal day ofSeptember, A.
D.eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, to satisfy the amount
which shall then bo due onsaid mortgage,
with the interest thereon,' and costs and ex-

penses of sale, and seventy-five ($75) dollars
of the attorney'* fees, stipulated insaid mort-
gage in case of foreclosure.

The premises described in said mortgage/
and so to bo sold, are the lot, piece or.
parcel of land situated in the County of
Ramsey and State of Minnesota, and known
and described as follows, to wit: Lotnumber
eight (8). in block numbered sixty (00). of
Irvine's Enlargement of Rico & Irvine's ad-
dition to St. Paul, according to the plat there-
of, recorded in the oilice of the Register of
Deeds ofsaid Ramsey . county, together witu j
all the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, or in any wise apper
taiuing. " -..-..

THE ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY,
; • .; ;.- ...\u25a0...• Mortgagee.

ByJ. W. Bishop, President. .
I Harvey Officer, ;\u25a0 \u25a0> ' \u25a0\u25a0".
t Attorney for Mortgagee, St. PauL Minn.
\ Dated Aug.13, 1899. .' \u25a0

SHERIFFF'S SALE—STATE OF MINNE-
\u25a0O sota, County of Ramsey, ss.— District
Court.

'Eugene Goyctte vs. Oustavus A. Burbnnk,
Addie <?. Burbauk, E. W. Shirk and Mary
Shirk. %

: Notice is hereby given that by virtue ofa,
decree in foreclosure of mechanic's lien, to

:me directed and delivered, and now inmy
hands, issued out of \u25a0 the District Court, Sec-.
!ond judicialdistrict, State of Minnesota, in
and for the county ofRamsey, upon a decree
and foreclosure rendered in said court in
favor of Eugene Goyette and against Gus-
tnvus A.Burbank, Addle C. Burbnnk, E. W.
Shirk and Mary Shirk, Ihave levied upon the
following described real estate of the said
defendant, to wit:.The east . fifty (50) feet
oflot five (5) in block fifty-eight (58) in
West St. Paul Proper, according to the re-
corded plat thereof on file in the office of the'
register of deeds in and for said Ramsey

\u25a0 county, situated in the county of Ramsey
and state ofMinnesota: and that Ishall on-
Thursday, the 29th day of August. A. D., -
188!), at "thehour of 10 o'clock a. in.of the
said day, at the front door of the court house, j
said door rrontingon East Fourth street, in

:

• the city ofSt. Paul, in snid county and stale,
proceed to sell all right, title ana interest of
the •above-nnmed defendants, GustavusA..

\u25a0Burbank, Addle C. Bnrbiink, E. W.Shirk and
Mary Shirk, iiiInnd to the above-described

\u25a0 property, to satisfy paid ;judgment i>ndcosts, '
amounting to two'hundred and nine dollars •

and twenty-seven, cents ($"209.27), and In
tcrvbt on the K«rao at the rate of 7per cent .

\u25a0per annum from July together' with.
allaccruing costs ofsale, at public auction to -,
the highest bidder for cash.

- vc
: . \u25a0 :; ED K. BKAN. "•

. :.; 8110*1.7 ofRamsey Gonnly,'Minnesota.
";:,

Onviti; a- I'AjsTvai.:., Plaintiff* Attorneys. ;
• Dated St. Paul, July 10, l-.b'J. '. . '

*../ ,

DCDQfI W Al
- Have yon ever seen a pair ofrtnOUilAL;v the celebrated W. 1.. Douglas'

53 Shoes for gfuUosai'ii n:id lor Mips! *If

-
;-

--not. don't f.;il to call on one of the dealers
jwhoss names appeal in i*i» aiivcriisemtul
ttuioirow.

THE SAINT PAUL DAJLY GLOBE: "WELNESLAY MOKXIKG, AUGUST 21, 1889.

FOR BETT.
lloii*c*.

FOX KENT—Aboarding house of twenty
rooms at >o. 579 East Seventh st. Ap-

plyat No. 500 Patridge st. 232 34
WHLLIMUS—For rent, the two-story

dwellings Nos. 544 and 548 Sibley st.;
modem conveniences. Inquire No. 272
Jacgson st. William Constans. 233-239

HOUSE aud large grounds, facing park at
Merriam Park. Charles N. Bell,51 Gil-

rillan Block. 154*

HOUSIvS
—

Eleven-room house and barn,
with modern improvements, corner of

Iglehart and Louis sts. ;also, six-room house
and barn next corner; will rent cheap to
right parties. Applynext door. 227 Iglehart
st 218-43

OUSE— Anew ten-room house with nil
modern convenieuces; centrally lo-

cated. 200 East Thirteenth st. 233-35

HOUSE— Nine rooms: all modern im-
provements; 450 East Ninth &t.,oppo-

site Lafayette yark; occupancy on Oct. 1.
Applyon premises. 229-35

HOUSE— For rent, house and barn, ri6s
Dayton ay., corner Victoria; house has

ten rooms, furnace, bath, city water, eic.;
willrent cheap to right party. Inquire G. A.
Eldridge, 402 Jackson st. 240 30

HOUSE—Eleven-room house, 109 Good-
lieh avenue; newly papered; furnace,

fourmauteU and grates; screens, storm win-
dows, bath, sewer, city water and cistern-,
good barn. Applyat 105 Wilkin or Shepard.
'J4 East Fourth st. 23U-2 6

HOUSE-Xo. 825 Holly ay.:new, south-
facing, ten rooms: city water, sewer

and modern improvements. Howard L.
Smith, 25 Gernimi-Ameriean bank. 232-35

HOUSE— For rent, a new seven-room
house: two blocks from East Seventh

st. cable. 770 Fauquier st. 233-39

HOl'St—For rein, eight-room house aud
bath and city water; also stall room for

horse and buggy.
*

Apply to192 Charles st.
2J3-34

HOUSE— For rent, nine-room house;
three blocks from East Seventh st. ca-

ble. lllOßeaneyst. 233-39

HOUSE—Fourteeu-room house, with city
water and bath, for one ormore parties,

corner of Summit Place and Fuller St., 212.
230-iJti

i


